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R~!.t tWill"S~ ·on · i ttA;.t;t!~(C~~ttff:1Ciiti:iif'fs/i"[]'~

~Ai Evening-. Program Here-_:_Far ·Eastma·n Hal/- Sa'turc(ay- ....
~

Cad T._Rowan; Mtnneapolle Tri• ·1n the Mtnne1111011.s. Tribune deal•
- .
'
-·· '-,· ··
-. ~ • l>lme .staff :writer, will lecture on. inr With race ,. refatlona In · the
Eutman ha.11 will be dec_k ed out In erepe paper
satlon Is allewed &o keep any p~U It may pke, ·. "Uia, Aa 1 see· -It," at • apecial South under the title, " How Par and boOths of many descr1pti011S_ S&turday night
. The _vanous sponaor1?s organizat1ona wi!I"also· be
. Mening convocatioo to be_preaent- . ~ Sla'l'ftY.": ·
for _the third annUM Cami,us carmv~ Sl)Ol180red by reaponaible for . decoratina'_their- boOths. Woric- oa
ed In the Stewart ball auditorium
··- •
tbe sophomore claaa.. 'lbe aU~ ia ~uled to 1~tlom Will- begin Friday night &lld _continue

tomorrow, beg!nnlng at 8:30 pm; . u,,,&

<

~U:-%:=-:«~ - be'!n:! 1;: ~Will..:~~ : ~~=:~; the :':. ~ Y:,:::..::: ~a=::e~~~~

Tbe leetve, spomorN by the' ~ p e i l s Urbaa le&C1III, El• .·
S&. CJ"4· lllDio,r . Chaaller .i· · · Ho& Pan uelsbl,orhoad h -.
CNuleree threach special - ar- _ lllltl U.. Mbmeapella ehapter .i ,
ranceme•t with Uae Mimle&tlolla - -&lie N•t.loaal ·Fetlllda&ioa for IJI•Tribune, will be free·and open t. faaW.- ParslJ'sla alMI la a ·- •
Ute public.
·
11w el the Na&!Gml ~

"mid1PJ" an an athle~ a.rena sponaored

by • the headed by Bod Molenaar al:ld Tom Peterson. The ,
Lambda Cbl Beta fraternity and f~aturing Wfflltling; . booth an-a.nremenw are belnf' handled by Eloille
the. MinerN society. plle allow, a frea& show spoo- . Pet:er110B and Barbara ·Doerun.
aared by the .Athenaeum aoc!ety; a deep sea divine - _ C o ~ Yvonne lOK:lt and Jay ·J0&t are ))einC. •
CODCeeaion tn the Eaatm&n hall pool which la belne aaaisted 1n their worlt by nine other committee-cha.Ir• •
sponmred bJ tlle .Al Slrat fraternity; the familla.r- men. They -are Luanne Winterfield, Sue Henrilaloa· .
st

:-bi~~~~~· :e~

. ltmu·a speech ,rill be based on ~~~of c.hlN .
hia expertencea gained on • lO,OOO • lll
_he became one of ~ ~th SJ)Ollall'ed ii,, the _Slcma Theta Chi- aociety.
1946
.f!ra 111 N ~ to attain a comLaWl'enee ha,lil will IDOll80I' a ja!J ac,Jn;· the
mlillliooed rank •. in the,. Uni~d B ~ - club ti; pJa.nnlne· a concesaioa stand; Carol
sta- D&TJ.
.
... ___ ball wtll sponaor· • · booiJ1 tn _lhe tunnel ·whlch-con. no- a tt ended Tenneaee necta Eastman hall and the Riverview laboratorJ
state college of Nashv!lle and later 11Chool; the .mu.sic de~ment w!l1 ~ n t a juke·
Oberln collece W!bece he received boz combo; the Vetenme · club ill- plallDlne a penny
b.la Batc:halor ot Arla decree · 1n pitch; the C'anterbury club booth wilUeature balloon

=,~

jo=~~r~~~;:

and ,Sandy Banker, ·cle&l\· up, and Lorraine 5eger. :
blom and Doil Cuey; pUblk:!ty. - ·
: " :Mlsl Sull!van'li committee- w!ll --beg!n - work thta ·
week wtth clow1U ancl'varioua_types of entertatnmen• •
to set the mood !oc the canuvai ~ to publicize ti.
The decoration committee- haa been at worltplannlnr and prepar1ne the decoratlone, which wiJl ·
fill Eaatman haH. Tbe COllllnlUee's biuest tai;k wtU
mathematlca ~ IH'I'.
blawtnr; the' coll~ Youns Republican club - will
Prld., when tt ta faced with -the Job. of puttlnc _
He received a Muter of Arts sponaor a · dart game; and the Wesley ~da!Joa up the decoratiom.
degree lJ1 journaliam from the-Un!- will set 'UP a ca~ ~ n . . ._·
i- _ •. . ·
JO&t and Ml5 Keck reminded students thit.t the
: vera!ty of .Mlnneaoia· In A\l&Ullt";
· Aclauaelon- ' te. '..:ell: ot &lie co....._ · will
ca.n:uval Will oruy be suoce&Sful if students remain
1948.
l'UIO
a peani -t. fin cen&a. Eada Ql'lani~
gii the campus for the weekend:

beiln

frea

7/ts
Number 21

CARL T . ROWAN ·

~ Et!~r~P::~~~~~-Q.rigu:i_i,f_ ~a ~:~.i~~-P..~~-{o~-t.ries.

•

1>::u:~t.r~~e:~ ~~a~~~

-

'

•

.

Prints:Ge ·a,t&Jiibit--Jiere

• ·1Ddlaasaspeclallst1nthe. lnter·-.: . ·•__ .•;. -_
- ·.a :·-·_l., :t_._- ·. _,,
•··
,. - .
national ed';'Cation exchante ~ _. ~ --. 1 1 ~
2:l or1glna1 ~
--~ -i,tiei-et-1.be 22 prmta~hkll ·a.rf
gram, lecturmg on American news- rter ~ Ives llth<>erapblc print&--'dlsplay. an, · "Momina,.. •A
~~~ and their r ote In _ social valued at $90,00G-anl on ,eshiliii.._ Nllht on t.he _Rudaont "Amarlcan ·
c,-... ~afatewart hall tbla--1r - · .,_.~.- . ·__ Bua~ , &ce11e.s,:? "Tbe GateUpon completion of this aulgn.
_, •
tbe' Point,_,,• ment for the state department, the
. The-pcrtn•
''Home'. tram· -the Broolt," "The

of

on·.

. .:. ~:=
::-:.°!-:.1:.U:.-~:~i·:::r~ ~_:_~-~
--:-r-•... ~•'·' . ~-" • -..~

~~~:.~nJri:~~~n~~

.

uur. '·

~ :

china, Indonesia, Malaya, ~ Uae -llNh -a1r1 ,nn !NaeE.~ App1a:._ Ntaht.'-' "Qeorse ·wt.fblng-.
Kong and the Philllpinea.
·
· 1he eollep by U.. Trafllera_ bi,,- ton.~ l'Allra.ham,•. Uncolb,"_' "The

~:-~~.:; ;_·!~ ~:£·

8
~e later _ _ . a ·•riea ~.,; ~
the~~
~- artic les for t~ l\linneapolla Tri•_ 111' AnthPJ'· lllahMraW, 1ecal · .sippt.: ".Throuatt to· the PacU!,o,• :
bane · concel'DUIC the pn,ble~ . aplri for. the- -paaaja,- _ • · , ''Ill: the Northern : Wilda.'! "Iceand propeN of India · an.I _d• - •
·
.. .
· Boat Race on ' the i!udion • "Sailpeople. A new ~es baaed en ~ -- Orvr.1-DWlngham7 art ~~nictor-,. or's Adieu;" "SaUPr'a ~
-~
e,
his tour t~roqh .&Ma will ap~ ..said ~ay_that tbe print.a are ex-,, 'Puzzled -~.'. -·.and, ~tti. : , "United, ,~ : •~.
,. la the Tr,~une this men&Ja. . ....
Statell_Ca~ltoi'.'.t ~:.:._..~·,._.-:~.
t
Rowan has received severa-1 Monday to Saturday.of na1f'. weet;
·?"'- ':'-,
· ' ._,r ~ ·
awards !or distinguished reportln1 The coUecilon will be- exhibited- in
or ~ve~al subjects from · sucti or,. the flnt ftoor. Jounce-- of Stewart,_
garuzations as S igma Delta Chi, hall, Mr. OUllngJlam-sald.
·
nation~! profess101:11-1 ·: journalism
The 22 print.a, ~ aa cioeft'ater mty; - t he Sidney Hillman oi. the fines~ coUect!am oC.odatn&l
Cf~dation;. curators of Lincoln Currier and-Ives,· are · one _ot a
universit y, Jefferson . Qity, , Ml&- , series .of sis collectiomr now tour• ·
sour1 :. the India Joumallst s · aa- Ing the country. They are r esard~
~~~~i~ d01~~ewspaper G~d- -~ aa. rare collector's
Judges representing the United
C1lrrter and £Tes • &eam or-·,
~States Junior Chamber of Com- hre New York· U&h~ei:- who·,-.
merce. named him aa one of " the tilrned" oai print. which weff'. ·
ten outstanding. young meu In t he po.,.i-: for-, ren-tlona. Tlae-,
United states" in 1953. . .
Ant . llthocraplL. tamed ovt ·· 117 ·
Rowan is the author. of . "Soutb. tbe mn ponny8' · the "Jlulu·
of Freedom," a novel based on hir• ot the.--Mere~ Esc>~•af&or: ·
__;eries ~r -.artu:les which

-~~t.;·::,V.::.;:::::•~O:

·

-

·

All-Time. Scorer$..
To :Meet-_ in .BentJlit
Qasketball Gain~

i~: ·

a~d .tr: d~

-Al

The two 1rea~ t scorer& in St:
Cloud .basketball . h l·s tor y-Rog
- WeaUund1.nd Ken Novak..:._will be'
. on opposing ;;Ides. ton.i.ght' when '
· the Lambda · Chi Beta fraterni ty ·
and the . Atwater Gunners meet In
a -benefit· baslteiball game at a-:15~~~ . the -~ a.,tman _hall , II~,. •

=•11~::.r!=·

•
·P
l
; ·. forenmne.,. ol ~
_ aDS ,.-. phCJiolraphy and enjoyed a hqe _
Slfat
poplllar Mle.·
tr:~ .

_. '.

.

For Next Week
.

~~~ =:·;:::its~ ~:-:.~~
-R·e
:. f eren
' ' :, : dum.
-., .-p
. t..pon
' ec1---.
. .OS
;

. Indjan- and- frontler·. dol~gs, grnt
, The Al Slrat !raternlty will, pre~pisodes -~
~ial-carii:~o,;,.

~!_cal

· -·: .

-

. -. • ·

·◄

.

1

'

•

'

_

-=·

!rater-

a member of the
nity In hla underg-raduate days.
will join fo.ur Lambda Chi mem-

Re --Scheduled'-::T_u·esday· . .:.i~u

• ;;;, ~~d s=ts9:!1~:;e;~~~:~- ·. In the Iaat d_~ade ' ~ the 111th
. "'Wednesday, March , 16; in the century, news - pl\9-.t_ographa ; an<l
. . .
.
..
Stewart- hall auditorium at a p.m. cartoona supplanted Currier and ; • ' '·
• . · ~ .- '
·
•
· The idea for the show waa in- Ives ,llthograp~ · and the· prints
A referendum on the queatlon .of casea ·taken betor:e the newly est&•
itla ted in 1953 when- Mr. o .. J:. suffered · a- decline .of popularity. the new S tudent:- Faculty• bOard bll.iihed Student-Faculty bOIU'd.
Jerde cold the fraternity- membera Years . later, however, . colleotors wh!cb- waa to have gone .t,o the -, "Peraia~nt o!fendm-a will appear
of th e "Talahi Review," a variety recosnlzed the· originals a.a· accur- stucjent. body· for ·• 'vote- laai weelL bet.ore the board and punl.s!1Ment
, show which was .once an annul\l ate ~erlcana • nd oolleet lon_ baa. been po&tpooed . unW •today.
will b& d_e ter~ed ac~ordinc to
affair, and suggested that they campalltlS swept th e country. __ .,
'
each spec1ftc caae.
under take a. similar show.
·
Prints which ..originally- sold· for · . Aa unexpeded delay In tlao ~. · "The taak of detel'mlnlnit who
Clyde Land, a epokesman '. for -· t wo dollars apiece we• repur- preparulon ol the· referelldam •. . !1Jri by Nonk between 1947 and
- the fratemity; said, HWorlt be• chased by collectors. tor th~da- ba11cK wu rl•e11 u the reuon . students, both Student Co~cU
ran In January and baa been or dollars.
. fOI' the poetpoaemen$. Vo.UDC mffllbel'S -and ot her studenta.
prorresslnr -rapidly since. We · One of the moat popular Currier will take plaee all dar.
The boanl was dealclied to
ho_a,e to brin,: the studente..- e - and Ives.. ls ineluded 1n the local. The question which will be ·sill>• specifically deal · with tbe e••
thiar they will remember. .
e~lblt- L~alng Cotton on the mitted to the s tudents for voting roreemen& of the smoklDI aDCt
The show will Include a. men's Missilalppl. The print shows • - react,, "IS the present policy of the. drtnltinr policies. An order by
chorus singing " Godeamus Jgltur,u New Orleans -packet boat docked Student Council for enforcing 50 • lhe sta&e fire manhal Umil.9
a collegiate h ymn ; "pteaent&tion at the wharf wt-!Jh Negroes c~rry- clal regulatlona a good one?" smoldnf to the cafeteria and
and completion of the Hindu rope mg the bales aboard.
voters will be a,sked to !lld1cate . facility offices in stewan hall.
,...trick;" and , Donn !';la.ttson, Lowell
Por a small-sized print, "Ice· "yea" or "no" on their blLllots.
.
Hellervik and Dick Negaard In a Boat Ra.ce on the Hudson"- has There will a lso
space for llddiParag,-a.ph_ flve ?f the revlle_d
vocal- lnstrumenta.1,-ct. ·
bcought a wave 0~ Interest. when- tional SQlrgestlona or comment.a.
rules gover rung :OO~~t!o~c 15
th
th e ba:.l8 .?f
After the initial performance ever it Is shown and t he lithograph
.
. : _ y.
here, the fraternity- ls planning t o ls alao Included in the St. Cloud
Clyde Lund , . Student CoW1CU It St&tes, . Qrinkmg or_ p06S
on
-, -ta.k.e its show to Montlvedio, Aitkin .collection. The scene's locale aP- trea;iurer who ~ working ~ tJ:ie of alcohohc beveragea ill not per, .., and possibly_ smaller town,; The-· pea1a to many oollector■, while-the referendum, reviewed the - i_)Olicy mltted at. _a nr,, college :i,pprove_d
road : tr tp .,will hav,11 a dual p ~ early locomotive charm& other.,, far tlie votera.
~
social function.
. -to rt,lae•, ~
: ,to,- JoiD ·_TA.; '"'l'be · main l)Ut . of ' the WJl8Q'.,.-. "1'1J'A offenden oC tl:!e recuia-.- ~e. latter policy hu tooa · been
• ,Kappa~:•Bpnk,ts;•' n atl\l!lal 90Ctlal tton,"· •let., one authority, ' "la · a-: tjona·wil11,e med M ... the Dt&n an- unwrit~n ~ and • the·· re--,

be

: "l ~~:~·;· .

~•::'..w'"'.::- !!:t!:-"...:'!:

ofterul«s lift v.•tll fallent irely upom
1911, wm lie Ln tlae Atwater llne•
The full scope ' of Currier and_._,
..""1-dins -C'ottoaon the M·iaaiaaippi"
.. ap. with bis brother, Due, wh•
ivea subjecta cover polltlcal eventa . . . ; ; . - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - INlda the ,in1le- ra111e scortnc
,.

.,v ariety Pr_o gr_am. '
_

·

:<•.,._-~---...,,..··_.._Ic_·e_-_B_o_a_t_R_a_c_e_o.&.n_tli_e_H_u_cuon
_ _"_
. ·_ _ _ __

ber1I of rua varsity and the. tra•

u~=-ted ni1!1tn:1r~:
member& are . Ed. Mlllei,; Bob Kosel,
Ted Grams and Wimpy Carlson
and the- Intramural team la h'eaded. ·
by Jack Nleboer, Wlllle·. Nelson.
Ray Oanlnger, Pete Peterson and
Gene Hanson.
The Gunners have defeated thAt ·
Husk.le freshman team twice in the
la.It two years and -advanced far -in
the northwest AAU tourney laet ,
season.
.
Admission · for . the game Is 25
cent.a and ail women who buy
ticke~ will_have a late night. The
game IS bemg staged to benefit U1e .
Lambda Chi J . Lee Axell memorial
scholarship fund.
The scholarship ls a \Yarded ea,ch
spring to a deservln g- ma1e fresbman s tudent and covers his tuition
and activity tee for the coming fa ll
quarter .
·
Rog W est 1 u n d scored 1.328
points Ill bis tour y~s on the
varsity to break- Nova k s· record ot
1,015. Hill 461 point.a ' t1u. yea.r
ed•ed.. Novak.._, sine~ seaaon rec'"'. ..
ord' ot 480·,Ml!S'~~• effort&, In>- the ,}-.

;;~ :~;z:~ ~+~~ ;-;-0 ;;;~;:,i:~~;~.~ ~;;:;:;~111-~(t~:;1~✓-:ri~ ~ :,~ ·rv :\

.:~-~Hi.lNdt-.oir-fiif.i
;:· ·.
-:
. . -~-,.:.>~:.~"'t
~

· -'Rhythm & Bl~~-.
·T akes Over Top ·
By Paid .Hacllick

I t's \ t.range how times chan&'e.
Remember last year how the Mam•
bo was the thing? This yea.r, even '
onJy two months old, allows a defi.
nlte trend toward I.he rhythm and "
!llues field, Take one singer -for
examplE, Perry Como, whoae re• ·
cording of "Papa Loveg· Mambo"
aoJd very well last
•This year
.his newest bit, ''.Kokomo," ii in•
dlcating the direction_ to aucoea.
khythm and bllleli, u a t,s,e of
PlUSic, L! . nothing new. How 1he
current fad tor t.hla type of milllc The college Choral ~lub, under the direction of Mr.
got star~ Is not ioo clear but all Harvey Waugh, combined with the modern dance group
trends in recordli aem to oame and the Technical High school band .t o present the first
from you the record buyer. 8o tt in a s.eries of half-hour Sunday afternoon concerts at the
it's rhythm and blues you want it
looks_ like that la what ::POii 1ri1J
tret according to the records tb&t
•a.re to come.

y-.

Technical High school, February 27. Plans call for other ·•
college groups to take part in future programs in the
series. -

Shamrock Shenanigan
·Slated for March 18

Yearbook Seek• Student Opinion

hu a

album

Errol: Garner
new
Ju.st rele.a.sed called "M&mbo Movea
Garner.• Alt~h I muat ay It
Is • good LP I don't feel It 1a quite
up to hia other recent set. 'Ibere

- •re a few definite hl&h IPC)tc 1n
the a.lbum that would pl~ the
moat .critical perao
h

·
N
E •17
T, a Ia h•I NF- ee
ecessary VI •

i:~ct:~•ala~~:u.. ~s::::

Nlftll. J:t· ~ of JOU declare 70ur oppom.tlon t.o roclt 8benanigan" March 18 in 1aie '#
conttnumc p&yment of two dollars for a TIIJalli, the cafeteria at a:16 p.m.
·
Members ot the Student Activitlel .committee will ._8Wden$ Acltvitiel committee ,rill make the denial
Elizabeth Weber and CeceHa
be meeting aoon to allot f1mda to the f t r i - campua clecimOII on the 'buif of f01r 111abea.
,
AbeUn, co-chairmen of the even& ·
orp.nlzatloJIII far next :,ear Money for "thla fund
Mat week we wl11 condtlct a ample aurvey $0 announoed that tbe party will proth
•
detennlne ,our opln1011. ,Ve will pub1lah \be facta vlde daDc:lng, entertainment and
comes from
e quarterly activity fee.
~
In the nert CRRONIOLI:. We .lmoW the Student retremunent.. The all-college mia1-t year the TaJabl b....t --,--.1e1y Activities committee will refiect :,o11r re1,ct1on.
er ii CJ)ODIOred by the Music Edu- -,

O

sueo.

N
•
..
n, _sue .. _ cat.,,.
'T ut .. 1'117 for u.e-,-- ...... ~
-Donn&~
torsN ti
Mambo Nights and Mam°'bo Ger•...- -ibis 7 •r• ,... •....,... ba.-e .. ,..1 • • . . . . _ .
lldft.or, 19&5 TtJah1
ca
a onal conference.
iaer," but as a whole the aet t.ende
if :,o11 _ . , a . . - - • _ . .,, -._· ,_.,.
to monoton'y. You m I th t not
aotlvWea.,
· ·
·
.... ,YU 0fflp8Dy
agree, so give It a listen. M
1-t ,ear It WU uaumed that bf . oharl1nc
.
MG 20055 is the nwnbe
ercury student& two dollar& apiece for their '1'lllahl6. 1:be
In ~ard .to aome ·recent crltlclam ooncemlnC the
r.
'2~ cut woUld be rep1ned. 'l'bla prediction -wu two dollar c:barce tor annuals, we u c,omml."-ee
•baaed on the ummptloll that 1.100 lliudent,; would ·111emberl of the ·student Activities committee would
Elementary teachers mtetit t&lte buy Talahl.s. Illlltead, IO fc ibis :,ear, CIQlJ' 850 coplea 1ilte to clarlf7 our -ectloo tall:en JUt IPrinc on ibis
:t2:oud ia one of the collecrea

SiJVer C

tO

Sponsor Contest

• note ~ere that there JH brand
n.ew LP called ·."l"lllur ·CJa.aalca for
Children." It u • music of c:1Us1·
eal coir,1)6.,era· ind IOOks Ull:e an
excellent aid fort.he music teacher.

There l.& not much doubt that
mOBt of you remember "Blue Tt.n•
go" as being one of the blc hlta
of a few Years baelr. but did :,ou
know ~'lat Leroy Anderaon, tta
composer, taught music at Harvard He ha.s alee written 111Ch hit
tunes a.; "Jazz Plzaicato," "Jazz
Legato,r "Syncopated Clock" .and
"Sleigh Ride." Not bad tor a Bar••
vard pr.:ir.

•

'°

This 1s probably old newa
most or you but ~ust 1n caae you
missed it here g-oea. Starlite reoorcla
has corr.e out With a new record

called NYou can·t Hardly Get
Them No More" inspired by Oeorse
Oobel 's qua.Int expression. AnY•
thing fc;r a aong.
' ·

Russian-Lab Course

.To Open March 21
The non-credit Jabora.tory course
In the Rll8&ian l&n&'Ul&e Will again

be otlered during the. spring quarter, according to Dr. Jo.sephine
Banta, head o! the foreign lan·
guage department. The course will
begin March 21
Th
· ,
audioe-1::,~ ~~lllth~ea:reJ>
ot records, will meet Mondt.y
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur.s~
day in room 3, Eastman hall
The text f
th
"
R
" or e COUJ'lle, Spoken
le=ge aboon,k laatoraveai.l&ble ln I.he col•

Arnold -

~AGE ~'l'W.O
,,,·-.':,

! ;,,1 :·

:.·~· - -;_; ~---

==~

~_.!!'!.

c!;,.'1ean
00 not

lalue.DM &o :,.__ IR
_.. ID
:r.uutti!'.Y :-1en~ : r ~ ~ : ;
_..__ .. tM - - • f/6
takeD .:-::
0plojon Competition,'' a scholai'~ aetnliy J-, It .,..~ Ml allol ahlp award conteet, according io •
SM pllbllcMiMI 4eparimellt tile . - - , Uae re•
Shamitl Bahneman, atudent rep-.......
.
=tatlve tor t.he aponsortnc
It. wu IIUIPst.d that'&& kmc a.I ihe po1l,c)' In moat
:other colleges calla •f or full payment of annuala by
First priae iD &he eonteet,.
the atudenta :in addition -1IO "t.beir atu4ent activity which Is open only to women, la
fee, that our poUcJ bf tbat or ~ a pv"al a '511 cub achol&rshlp · an4 ,
amount for . the annual, the rematnder being taken _ . and ib.lrd pri- are $%50
out of the student fund.
11Cb411anhlps eaeb.
If tbe •student.a decide that ibef -wlllb - the full
In the contest, the entrant Ill
i.moulit of the annual io be taken out of the activity aall:ed -to name her favorite Reed
.:und the only poeslble eolution would be to lncreaae and Barton design and tell in her
each quarter's acttvity fee ar t.o cut drastically the own words why this design suit.a
allotments of aome of the other departments.
·
the way ahe wants to live. She can'
·
-Yvonne Legrld
~ as many or u few words u
_ .John Kami
.
•she want&. There la no limit.
· ·,,
Bntriea . will be judged on the ·
buis of Interesting opinions rather
,
than on · literary techniques. The
cbera closine date is March 31. .
,
,
Women Interested. In enterina
Dr. Victor Lohmann spoke to the the contest mould contact Mias
Elk. River public IIChoo1 teacber5 Bahneman for entry blanks and
Wecme.l&Y, March 2, on ihe aub- complete details on the compe.
•
. . . .-~.. , , · _
; Ject., "Corrective Readine in Ele~ tttlon rules. She ~ has samples
During the put fall and winter of •Individual practice ualnc the mentary and Hilb Schoola."
• of nine Reed and Barton design,s »
quarters '19 atudenta of the oollep -8.R.A. aec:eler&tor at a time con•
A Jew of the Elk .River teachers 10 entnnta can aee how they look.
In the oft-ca.mpus c:1ara at
Through the opinions exprealed
to!te
all unusual are
Anoka, and have become interested on allver destan by college women,
u a service by the J'e&ding center tar those who dllef!Y are attempt.. In setttnc up a proenm m their the sponsoring ·Arm hopes to comot . the Psycho•Educatlonal cllnlc. in&" ,to tncreue their rate to be community /far helpina retarded ·pile "a library of expressions on
The int.erelt • • - an4 tile able to double their ■peed of read• readerL
,
younc .American wte."
·
pnsrea mac1e by ibe ll&adeata ·• inlr -with equal « · better ·compree • r o 11 e-i volantartly Ill th- hen.lion. The avenae ~ ID
ba•e WU1'&Dted t11e1r ,peed of· an •t udents enrolled to
c,onUaaaUon durlnr the apr1n& dat{ 1a over 100 worda -per JDinute.
·
· ·
I
· • ....,. Enrollment aboald lie 'Ibe tot.I oomprehenalon acores for l'Ubillbed -kl-, from Ill• Cb1"1 111 kpt.ember lbroug!I 'the iaet we.compleied WI week tllnce eadl all groups al80 show
gains um-- :
:~~
c:-"co'::=
0
th
::.::...e i - la llmUed Ml 10
of e Trigp IIUcb 3, 1179. 8tudim.t IIWIICr!PtlODN - - ~ t.be 8tudeDt ActlYlty I\U!ld , .

~:t_t&i:!ve~
and lea
1n tbe leUerpreu method, t.hla cut
be
taken oare of by " nd\1ct.kJn In .the .n umber of
copies produced. Tbe naaon for thla 11; tbat 50 per•
cent of the cos1,g are flsed. Jt would renect dt?ectJJ
in the - t -of the covw 05 percent of the budcet)
•and would be reOected t.o t. ·small ext.ent In the ·COit
of prlnt.lng (J5 percent)'.
Inatead ot a ,ma}ler boolr. produced by lettetprea,
therefore, we cboae io .a t.be oft-at production
which ls chet.per, rather than reducing the number
of paces. _
·.
Off-Rt reprecl11e1Mm 11 ·,.....Uy reprW aa
IDfertor &o I d ~ f • yearl,Mu. We only bope t.bat &Illa :,ear'• Tlll&bl, d-.,he till •rood
c,opy aad arl. eaa .lle .. eff41Cltift u la■i :,eara.
The atudent ac~vitles money belonp to you to
uae .u :,ou wish and it la up .to :,ou t.o explWl·JOllf•

Reading ·center._' SeTVe~
79 DQ.ring-~ Fall; -·-winter.

Lohmann i'l:aka to
Elk River T

=t'::o=i::~u:r= ~~ =e:

The reading rate improvement

~t~~:C~

:::en:1~!onha~j
scores In comprehension and voc:abulary according to the Triggs
Reading Survey test which Btu•
~';!~take.upon entfrtnc the col..
Empha.sia In the courae ls placed
upon epeed and rate adJuatment
wlt.h maintenance of IOOd compre•
hell&ion. Students meet regularly
tor an hour daily, two tlmea per
weelr., with severa-1 additional hours

~

== ::v~ ==:

I ! ~ U or tile •--rne•
......

The College Chro·n,·c!e

:.8.1

==·=~sUc

~=.s~.!'.~er• : : !

hw Awelatsoa
.
.. " - "-iaUoa
.ICnn&o Improve their efflcleDcy 111 ·
IIEDALJST, ALL-COLUMBIAN ■- Ratlnp _
1
~ . ·--&mphuu in. the "• • - XXDJ
~1
.
No.
la placecl apOD ·t ile deYlllopment
EDITOR
Jl • ·
. ., -pr-ebena&en, voQbulary -,.~~~INF.SSa•·-,. : MANAGER _.:._·::.::::~;"'-;;;.::_:: : :jerry Dan Cue,
and nud)' lldlla.
- - - -•
BarrinlrtOD
Theee re.ading Improvement ·
: - ad!'« ................ ~ ............................... .. lku u.eoa,
couraes are aome of the services
porw lldl. .. .............. ·•·••••·•·•··· ................Lloyd o offered to students bf the Psycho·lldltor .............. ~•··•••·•• ............ .. . . ... .Buel m-..n
Educational cllnic The claelea
lldltoi-lal
.. ......... ·• • •••·• •• ·• ·• ·• ...... • ........ . .KarU:,n 1tenn10U• •
ln..struc:ted by 14· . LucUI
alare Oolumni:rtt« . . ..................................... .... .. . ... . .OarJ IIUkBllperviaor of t h e ~ ~ter~!... . PA,..,.;.·~--· . . . . .. . ... ...... . ~•·•·•-···• .. .. Art BIMIUI, Paul Bad1lall: '-vu.., .. "' ADVISER •••• -, -................ .. . . Wllllam .DonDeDy
•

_

an~t!'~:u! '' ~b:~~-r:-..: .Pw:l lal 1Da

~t!:l

OoaqlanJ. '"· Olaud .

Jt'lil 1

r~-,-~:,_ - -

;~s;::· ~~-~ ::::·;:--~~ -~=.::_:;~

Wrestlers Have Sucessfu[ ·season· ~·::·'

l

Wnatllnc Coad1 Olean Gerdea' final mMd1.
Ula lndl.tdaal __,. Wi&II 14
~ t i c bui1clq Procram bepD. SL Cloud moved onto b Nllld Al'lllcla& Ylc&Gri-, 11 pim and
to llholF dividends In 1954-55, its to cl,o5e die aeuon 8oDd fell before 84 poia&a.
.
~ aeuon, u
the Huaie -two at tile ~ teams in · ttlla . HIii brOllher, freahlnaa Denny

r_-~ ~ 11-wln, four-

:-:•

=~Of~~~-~

~~ed~~

~:..

The Hualdes p.ve early mdka·
Chack Erna rei111'1lM &o the . ponents. Anotber freehman, A:mie
ttom ot their lirnpro\>-emen,t "lltleft · ll1lllkle llne,ap, alter · • . y-.r'1 Wadek:amper, waa third with 52

.. tliey t.oJ>l)ed SOuth Dakota State
14-12 a.net st. John's university

==

:M-10, Botih

tea.ma had beaten the

s:yc::ee=-=

~ :::S!l:=-:
.;: ;:_~
Maauto>s
railed by

la!'lluaa

pointll.'

Win IM Games on Tuesday

St. Cloud Icemen Finish
Season w·th
7 • t Record.·,
1
Baxter-GOS1•·
Lead T eam
~.,:0... ~ i~nr: ~~; ~::ar:.!::t:.~
ID
rewrn
tournamem same
tu
Be&utlll
bodtey
one
-.sona
peftdlll ·

z....crew

.. a.... , _ _ or

°' the pme.

: " ~31
dropped tlbe

=-

mMClh 32-a.

A 1-lffe-laden llultlAt IQU&d

.

non•

!tom t.be but

ap.inst Raziera.
ol these two pmea
w1II plaJ in the intramural cbami,lomhlp rune.
st. John'•• 1IINe t1mel MUD: IAmbda Chi pieli:ed up an early
ehampiGOII, felt before 1f1e ~
- lead whJch it nner rellnqulahed
- illll- a second time, 28-5, 111d tbe to- keep Its 1'1nmnlr pace by downunlversi½- fann acbool prorided
the NJatuha'trkA 46-3$. '11211
an easy 34-0 nctorr tor 1be res- 1finDerll held • 13-4 f1m quarter
u1ara 1n the ret.wu match. .
lead and • 2'-11 half t1m. lead.
Soula Dakota stace not to Jack Nlebor r.Dd WUUe Nelaon w.-.
be denied ln it.I 8fl00Dd try apma hlch point men for tbe wlnDera
~e Hut!ldea aa tile J ~ with 11 md ten polnta respect.tft}J,
- won a ck>M 14-12 deciakla m the other- Lambda Chi mernbera IClOlr•
INDIVIDUAL SCOIIDIG

::,

6r. :

O

i !'f 1:'

==-·W? i f _
1:;
sc :::::o«:/::BB .°l:
~oe:!P~.

i~11;. l

o o

o

~ted

of !ta beat ·

la ·

emir Gustavua Adolphye conece at. St. Peter. Leo Goslin aod
Don PollDik eedl ~ one 8'1)1111 and Jim Buter 1100red llhree roa,la
1n tlbe Hulkla' v1ctor1.
They · dlropped their oontest · with st. 'lboa-. the following saf>urdt.)' ln tilit second pime at their aabedule, wJ.tb .Jim Bartell
the loa.e Bmlde .C'()811.
BouDclDic beck alter tneir st. TIMlmM defe&t, the pucksters Dipped
a bard-bitting Jobnole m on J . c. Bdawn Rmlt S-5.
Leo ao.1111 and J«rr Reichel eadl acored ,t,w,o goals In the St.
Cloud'• win wiln Jim Bu:ter and John Houtz oompletlcc scoring.
On Sno-0.,- weeken4 the St. C'k>Ud u skated all over the J>Uclt•
stem trcm Oonccrdia eoollep, 12-2. - In the .9ClOl1nc column Jerr, .
Reiebel toot liop bonon with four .,._,
'Jim. Baxter and Leo GOlllln each copped- a hat-trick and Johll
th

Ranrera, Charlie SimPIOll led the
wtnnera with 1'1 points ,followed
by Bob AltuviU& with ten. Thomu
with eicht. B:lltndwlnter and Butorac, four each' and lll'own, two.
Pt>r the loeen 1t
'!ern J&Dlce
with 21 and Jaok OnDewaJd with
12, I>uane ir..-. .six; Allord
~w:11:, two and John Petel'IIOll oae.
In • practice same the Plowlicll'a
~efeated the Bomm'a 158-48. Eatdlmar had 21 and Noel Paetmick
had 1, for thl wtnnen. Dwayne

sconnc

waa

~ ~e~!!t=.

Ernat, 130 .. : , 1!. ~
~ Peteraon wt~ four. Ron Euton
:is-i ~• } e a ea :s had 13 and Jack Trudeau had.. t.eD
37
1/trUetret'
: a 52 10 to lead the loeen followed by Jr.ell:
1 1
1
G&uae, 141
~~ ~ ~ 1
Hart and l!larl Ma«ham with four
Deennc, 1'7'1. Kwt. 9 4 1 • 31 11 each and Dick Vaekmann 11'ltb
Jolmeon, l~'T-171 $• 4 l · o 17 1, two.
,
3
1
s : . 1: ;
The Ransera outacarecl theBlacli:
1
17 -- ·
Olaoll. ' 1◄'7 h .. .. :: }
o o 3 3 Beauties in the Jint quarter for
V&ertz, 157-lff . . l a o o l 34 what could ha.i>e been a dee~

~-11:=r.1f
3:.'...

~

'l'lhe a&. Oloud

The flnal acore wu 46~42 for the declaon

ms-

C.

tied it up

Blact

~i:a ~-~~ :! :~endtbeof,!:.~er: ~~o=~~~J~ :S:C.°::r:'·,_.

X:: The
"Del . Ptowbo,wtnn.-.

~ ~~t!!e
BeaDdJl'a eecond try
Npea,t

and

15

acain. the HUlklea wu a
ot the ec-lier 31-3 def•t.

-

---

- factor
t11e juat- two

At the halt,
Oerdea'
rebounded ft'Olll
D1 the quart.er fln&la
point, aeparated the ti1o
~• defeat wuai wren . _ _ Intramural baali:etball toumeJ' team.a with tu Ran.,--en owntnc a
tiot«iee. Moorhead and Bantd-Ji ·Lambda Chi md the Rancen won 23-21 edp, The dUference wu

"

,.

laJOfl beCaae of lnjary, &o Jllld

Lambd~ Chi B
R . eta, angers __________

=~~: ==

Woll

5 .

,•

• -

·
table T~ack , "'ot,·ce

. ... .

.

e scor1nC

= t w ~ out

'

Men are reDlinded th&& anyone
Interested playtnc vol!Jball.
~ i ,
l Yt
tenrua or b&dminton ,ou ilhoa.ld
.secure an ott1ctal entry blanli: frc>la · -'nl- will · ll!e a meettnc of all
the ooechec office tn Eu&man hall. tndt candiCk,tes a,t 4 :00 p.m. toTbele sports will conUnw!- · the-- da1 tu JIIUtlmJ;n .haoll. 'lnck coach
int?viural, achedule after P,. Olean Oerdea would Ulre eveyrone
bMltet.llall touni&,ment" ·11 com- wbo i9 lncer-...S Ill trSCk t,o ~
pleted.
, ,.
. porf a,& t#1i, time.
•

It - - - two weeks befoce the
Hu.idea had another conteat and
theJ apln meet Ooncordla. Tim
time on tho Moorhead Ice. 'I1lleF
de!•ted la». Cobblers a secoo4
time, t>-:J.
Jim Bazter and Jerry Reimel
each pushed t.broulh two ll'oaJe
fOII' the Hl.lllkiea, John Hout& and
Vern r..ar- rounded out ·1ne

Varsity .Wins'.:1-3~L~s-i!~·;11j Completes 7:_w1::..::e:...uac
fil: s;~o:~~t::: J A 'verage -Seas~n Unde~.::.Coach Novak.
}?r

s•~ =~J..ti_::::::::J

~
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50 million times a day
at home,
at work or
t- while a/play

a:~

:::4,::;:

a::"~

~~~mi'.~.
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:=:,t: ,_~ ~~~~-.::::~
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All Of bh.e wlna Important
Scoring for the Huskies WM It tVIIM Mt II• ,..._ rip&. oq.- to the Hu.sides. River Palla Leo OoaUn with a ha.t-trick, Jerr:y
lM. CJ... ..,..... nery . _ ,· won the Wlacolllm oonterence Reichel with bw'O l0&la and Jlm
la UM _ , __ laoladbls crown, Mankato 1 • . anl:, one Bater with a ..,.i. Terry "Bear•

==--::-~

c-

...

t;;!

B:, u.r•
_ . aeuc•;. 1>vt the -·-- . were tne:, dropped their ne~ two·: goa.n:
St. Cloud'& ~ builetball . Mted to be coa,ched b:, a form- Pfflm to St, John'a lllld .Ma.nla.to. third goal Don Pocn1k soored
team comp~ iui 19&'-5!, - - er Hu.side atar, !ten Noftk.
An M-48 win over Winona the fourth aod wtnnill4r IJ'Olll lak.e
~
~-13 wtm and u- i - to_~
~to~
f:!:edoutt.tieof
in the Uunt period.
~9
'11lere wu a grw.t deal ot peaat- aa to · tbe Hlllldea', ohancea dllrml- llOn witl!. four wina, defeat.Inc ~~~
_ •_ _L_u_tb_~_eou_•_s-_._.._. _
. . _.. _.._zz_ _mlll!Jl
___
at_ta_e_besinninll
_ ___;__ot_taie_ the At thll t ~ ht pre- Wlnon& · 84-48, Mankato '?8"-'17, iea handed t.he Pipen'a ,._,und~
aa a dat1rhol'N
Pala 83-67 md BemldJL 72- IDS l-0 def•t.
:13

-

'

=::.~;::
=
:£: ~~~

$be

::1-::emoi!~st.de= ~..St~=or:;;~~ta~

l!n llbelr 11 pm• before md Mankato Joains ID avertime In the
d ~ . ~ vacation 1lbe laK cooterence game.
oacera 1l'DC onl:, tour,- wlule
'nle record for the games playlollinc -en. ,Howwer, t.he, ended ed in 1965 ii nine' Wlna aPd only
111P in leoond piece in t.he - Paul f011r )oaea. Tot.aling the wtm and
Bunyan Toumamem W'hlcb la • 1 - , . _ St. OloUd a respectuwe better tb.aD moat , - - .
able 13•11 ffl»rd and a a-2 oon-

There'snothing
like

~ter

...=n-:r.i:a ~.an:_•t=

Ia

Seuon Scorina

tltlrooc

B'uakl• bounded beck
IIDd
•
won t.be nest ftn __...
I r1 ft pt 1lp • .,.
.
~ ..;. ~ BndllJI,. a. WIMIUll<l .. :ti 1M lQ 12 4ft :110.0

nm

_· tllem a

a

~ ~ -: ::
S:elly

:: ,: :

• · · · · · · · .:D IS 3S

ma.-e

upaet

ot 1lbe oont- - -

!l= ::
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.Teachen Specialist Bureau
Teachers needed for beautiful w•tem toW111 and cltl• ID Ca.llfomla,
Colorado, Artaona. <>recon, etc. Elpecially need Ol'llde teachen,
Olrla Phys ed, Koane ec, English, Multc, M&Ul.. etc. S&larl• '3800·
$8000. Teachers Specla.lllta Bureau, Boulder, Colorado.
·

-FREDRICKS
- ~con--ale4
'-=-oL...- P~380
)MIMI.

JaH ,..

~

def- 1i"M foun:11 W'lt.h alx point&
Don PomUc acounted for four
potnta and veni LanoD aoored one
point rw the Hualdes.

Hockey Statistics
· ' la4H"41ull korta1
sl•- -

a

a

Jim .auier, wtnc .. .. ..
Leo Gallln, wins . . . . . . . 12 :IO
Relcbal, center .... 10 · 14
JobA aouta. detenae .... 4 - •
Don l'DIIIIIII:. ,rtnc .. ....
J
l
Vena Lanon, center . . .
1
o

· Pta.
33

Ja.
:it

J.....,
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7.2
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IMcu, u,.. aulat

lmf,enaat .. UM ,-1. and . . . .
ii _ . _ . u a pomt.. Jim Ball•
ta' aa4 . _ GGelta &.led rw beaen wttla 3S pelaU earcla.

=
::: .:~~.
1•

~ )US

ID tb.etr S:ONI . .
.:a •A ~ •
coata IIDd thla kJa coa& lrllller . .. ... .:n :io
41 un
wwe-

The- ~

Cloud acortns.

rerenoe record.

firat , _ .. ot tbe new :,ear· tbe

1111,,lllpa Teell. Nenlleft Mloll•
lpn. llll. . . . . . aad W1-

'nM Icemen rounded out their
abort achecaue wtt.h • 7-3 dfeac
ol. Oarleton at. St. Oloud. Two
~ by Jim But« and Leo
CJoelin a.nd • roeJ. from Jerr:,
Reichei - t e d fOl' the st.

Team

•

4

BecMJ ~ -

~".'"~".:,-;,e::,..

I
12

St. Jobn•a-bei.
Oolloonl1-b""

I

OonOl>.NUa..-~ere

',

4

St. John'a-tb.,._
Hamlin-there
1
Carleton-here
Oarleton-t.b.er.--canceled

e

.,

the friendly family
clothing 1tore for .
Ladies apparel and
Men'• wear

GUS'S
Riverside Store

FREDRICKS

GROCERIES
MEALS

60'7 SL' Gfflaaia

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

lllone 3522

1

ow.

~~·,:~-(Re~e;b~,r~;~,WJ;,,: Back'.·.·,Wh:~·k.t"l.;,\;;:~_~t-·~,,! '~-·-c~infni~Ji:iii#it;>·;:~,~~T,·~
llAB.CH .
7-S-Talahi subscription drive ends.
11-M~ting of _baseball candida.te& in zoom 3, Ea.stman,ball ·at t pd!"'
&-Track meeting in Eastman J;iaJL
·
- •
• · . . ··
·
8-Bene1U bultet.ball,game between- LaJ!1¥a, Chi Beta .

the Atwater Gunner&.

· ·

· ··

f~&temlty •ti
·

·

' &-Speech, ~Asia. Ar. I .See 'lt," by C~t<! _T. Rowan fu 81-art h&Jl
, .audttarium at B:3G p.m.
"> ,.
~ 10-Mlnerva scholarship atyle abow.' ; . ·_· .'

.ll~ovte. ·
12--0&mpus carnlnl .apomored -b y the i,0phomore claas.
16-,"Variety ~ow. "College Due and Xniahts.~ apoMO?ed by Al 8inC.
18-Shamrock Shenanigan &J)Onaored QY MENO.

i, •

-~ t a Oitt.r.emhip 01-"ills BoU1e meetilli here .
. '»-Ovd .-rt:, 'apollllOl'ed l,J· Sigm& Theta ·Obi. . ·
.

Six Colleges· to
Disouss ~olitics

Student .Counctl
Minutes -~-·.
·

-.~~
•

··;!•a:~~ :i:i1:e::::a-=r=.

..---------..

.,,..,nlngg

t.be motion canted .
There waa muct>•d·la!CU&Slon OD the

,t0e..,.e,i a.Dd

-

-ta-

manner In wblob student
t,heo are eh'-0. .At - oonald.,,...bl e
Cll.llcU8810n, Dick Dona.t auneew,d tbat
this be .ablecl ror the next mee t ing
ao as to rtve more ttmc· for t.-be .
. eouncll members to thlnk ·abou.t ,tblg _ ·
Dick Doll&lt lll)Oke to · tbe .eouncll
&bou t b •ving an al.1-oolleae campus
d>•t . /Similar to Community Cbmt) .
Ue 8tated that tbe purpose WOUid be
t.O

bave one ctrlve rat her t.bazl 80

many

drhes · 110llctt.lng

money

for

ebarltl~. 1.lol&reh of Dime,;, ChNl-m u SCal.o , e tc.). He' ull.e d the counelJ II tbe ""rvlce fNtemlty (Alpha
!-bl to0m;r1th,:u : u d ~ ~
all-campus chest. MUy DeLonc'D\Pved
tba t we give Alpb& -Phi Om- per.aw,&lon to take a poll on t.he all•
aampus chest. Jerry Oarlaon AIOQJ>ded
and .. the motion carried.
Presl!lent Pete Peter...n read t.be
mu,u"'8 of tbe 8tuden,t .Acth-ltle•
committee to the oouncll .
Pete Peten,on ataied that Mr. S..bletron. co• chair.man o! col l ~ - day,
wani.ed the oounctl's vlew 1>01.Dt on
ha~ng organtmtJon Cllspl&ys t or 00llege da y. the main purpo&e belDg tba t
. o ! giving ·-t be high eebool ~ors B
.ma.ten.a.I !Jlaight Into the purpoeel; of ·
aome of our orranlza:tiions . . Tbe coun01! f elt t h•• this wag a ve,-y good !dee .

-:,u:

Jerrv Carltion moved that tbe CoWlcll bu y tbe " Summer Employmen t
D irectory ," and that -le be kept In
"the Stu d ent · Peraonnel offi.oe for the

a.tudeut.8 use . Thi.s cUN!Ctory ooc t.atns t he reque,,f6 1'or .students and
tea chers b}' employer,, In Maori botel.s :
au.mmt:T campe, bu&tness industry.
hot<:J.s. nirtlonaJ parlts, etc. lt ,-.: o
lncl ude.. listings trom ooaat to """'5t

~~~w s::1nd~ere..n~

oarried .

·

£i::1Y
·mg~~ ,.

· kn, -Carlson reported that Mr
V&.lldell . . ! a cu 1
00. chalm1an of

t,

homecomll\g , w,w,u the oounclJ to
elect student co ... abatrman for homt!•
coming so t ba.'t plans can be ata.rted
J anell B,er8et and Llo?d O lson were

auggcsted by the <>0uncll as they fel t
t,hat. .t,,he y worked bard a.Dd did a fi.uf"
Job on committees for laat yea.r's
bornecom lng. Al Krom.mtnga mo,·ed
t b a.:, JADell Beftet and Lloyd O lson a.c t a;. co•ch&1rm.a n for bomeoouling
o ! 1955-19!>6. Tom Peterson oeoonCled
,and the motion can-ted . A facul t:i,·
co-cbfllrman wu chosen t,O sue~
M r. Be rg .

Al Kromlng a moved tha t t,h e Exec•
u ttve Boa.rd aet up a ref~rendum
ballot to pol! the studenu, to f ind
their optntoo.s or the Student--Faculty
ltqard . Clytl LUDd aeconded and 'l,h e

• 11w :.. 1on rl?.!':"k d.

_

Allen Oornell mo ved that the me<'t ..

1ng be &.djournea.
Mary DeLo ng
,eco11ded and tb e meeting adjourn ed
a t 8 :35 p .m .
•
~

•

,,. _

Res pectfully submitted
. Sha.non B ahnemait'
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paragraph
. below.
l)roodie--suggestecl"byNorman'Gerber,C.C.N.Y.
. . - . . ..

,,ou./ : ~~-.-.

- - ·-

! :1~~••o~~I~~ .••-~ ~ ~-

John :14ann moved that the oounoll
appnln l a comm! Aoee l;c, IOOI< Into the
, po,;&lblllty or ualng the weterl& on
acbool
a.nd lllao the J)(ll&I.
Mllt)' ·en blrlnc more help lo tbe eire•
all~ a.t tile llbrUT.
Diel< ~

...

-:.,.:
.,,'.'~'. --

Tb~ Stu!lent · counc11 c . , . _ ~ ot
h .b'ruary 23, lt55, .,..,. co.Ued to orCler
~ Pl'fflOent ' J!tte J'll>tenoon &t 'I:«;
l'.m. The mln'""6 were "l'Pl'0'ftCI a,;
wrlt<Mn .
.
• •
•
Kei th B ecllund, ohA1muLn ot , tbe

: 1CA~ -~ ' Uff~ ,~ ··w¥n
·amoke. Enjoy.youraelf.-Giveyour~·
·•!f the ple~~e ~f · a betterta.stin~ ·L_ucJcy _Strike. · The

· enthusiasm of.ten inspired :by .
iuckies' ·-~o~ ~tte:r ·tast.e·~is
.Jllustl'ated in ,thr···~ e .(right)·.
'titled,: Alpha-bet eoup
Lucky
~oker. So>~ ..~ ~er_w~at ·.
· cigarette _to s~oke? ·Lucldes'
. taste is letter-perfect. ·After all,
.L.S.iM:~:'r~-:-L~ckrS~emeans
fine toba~o·•..Then; that tobacco -.
to make it taste even, better ; •·.is . ~
_to .. taste :better. !!!£! .
.· cleaner. fresher, smoother ..~en
~ " - the fal!loua ~ Lucky
you light up, -e njoy· the better~ · Strike _
p rocess~tones ~P Luckies'
tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike.
· light, ~d, ,good-tastin_g tobacco

for

-ca--CIACII ·
, , ,IN.-AUI

,

.

-Nancy Reed lnpam

unwu,,ty.of

·-

waa1a,...,..,. ·

.o ,_,u,a
-"NOll.wa&.I

.

Ga,,.A.8an.,,r
· -Uniueraif>,of Chi«l#, .

. .. . . ...

...
. .......
•-

·•

·•

,,
. ~STUDENTS 1

-'RN $25 !

Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay $25 for all we uae, and
for many we don't 1188. So, aend ever.,
original Droodle in your noodle, with ita

. descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0.
·Bo" 67, New' York 46, N. Y,
.
2 ARMY ANTI eotN• A.W.o.L

John J : PMlan
Bos - College

'DROODLES. Copyrcbt 1953 b7 Ror,c Prioa

,

